
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Contract U Signed for Construction of
Q. Street Viaduct.

2TE.EET RAILWAY PLAHS SECRET

' Gt N Indication: What Thr Pr
noso to Do Emrept Thcr Will If o

Pay the Tn Preoertn l
tho OrManme.

Th officials of the Union Stock Yards
rempany and the Union Faclfio railroad
signed the contract yesterday for the erec-

tion of the new viaduct at Twenty-sixt- h

and Q streets. South Omaha. Thla u
he word which was liven out from of-

ficial aourcea. The ordinance providing for
the erection of the viaduct waa passed
with the promise by the corporations to
push the work of construction with all
possible speed. It Is expected that the
stel will be on the ground early In the
spring. The contract calls for the com-

pletion of the work by August 1. The cost
will be slightly more than 1100,000. It will
require the labor of 400 skilled IronwoTkers
to finish up the contract on time.

What the attitude of the street railway
company will be Is a matter of consider-
able speculation. Should they conclude to
have the Hanscom park line extended from
B street and Thirty-secon- d to Q. they
would have to go as far west as Thirty-sixt- h

street before they could get across
beyond the private property of the Union
Stock yards. This would make their con
nections with the best paying district
rather awkward. It was asserted yester-
day by parties who professed to know
that the engineers of the company had
been surveying a route from Thtrty-sec-on- d

street, on the boulevard, to L; but
It Is not known whether thla Is a move
In earnest or not. The only thing known
Is that they will not pay the tax pre-

scribed In the ordinance.
Salesmen OS for Holidays.

The road men of the various packing
plants have been called In during the
holiday season. About flfty-flv- e were thus
brought In from the territory covered by
Swift and Company. A proportionate num- -

'ber were called in by Armour & Co. The
movement Is In accord with the usual cus-

tom of the plants. Tha holiday season is
unprofitable from the standpoint of a

'salesman. These men will not be sent out
until after the first of the year. Swift
and Company gave their salesmen a ban-

quet last evening at tha Rome hotel. Tin!
Is an annual affair and one that is much
enjoyed by the guests. Armour's salesmen

, have been given leave to vlolt their homes
until their services are again needed.
Mm. Aaaasta Carlson Die Suddenly.

The death of Mrs. Augusta Carlson, 2606

H street, occurred suddenly Thursday
evening. She was sick only three hours.
Apoplexy was the cause. She had been
In apparent good health during the day.
She was the wife of Joshua Carlson and a
native of Sweden. 8he was 67 years old.
The funeral will be held Sunday, at 2 p.

m..at the Swedish Lutheran church, Twen-ly-thlr- d

and K streets.
Bandar Services.

All of the Protestant churches will hold
' icrvices appropriate to New Year's day
Z Sunday., The general topics all suggest

lomethlng In that line.
' Kev. Ralph W. Livers' morning theme

Is "Old Tesr Day." The Luther league
meets In the evening.

' "The Year's Gleanings" Is Rev, Andrew
Rrnwlck's morning topic. The evening
theme Is "The Last Days."

Ieflcr's Memorial church celebrated the
Christmas festival last night. A large
crowd was at the church and they were
entrrtalned by the children of the Sunday
tchool. The Sunday service will be a New
rear's greeting.

Rev. Kawaguchl of Kansas City, a Japa-
nese subject of wide acquaintance, has
been In South Omaha since Christmas day,
holding meetings at the Japanese colony.
The Baptist- - Mission church at Thirty-fourt- h

and K Is used. Several converts In
.he colony are reported.

"Turning a New Leaf" Is the subject of
Dr. R. L. Wheeler's morning discourse.

' In tha evening his topic Is "The Saints in
Heaven."
f Rev. Alonso Jones of Battle Creek,
Mich., will preach at the First Methodist
church Sunday morning. In the evening
Rev. H. II. Millard will preach.

Rev. George Van Winkle's Sunday morn-
ing topic la "The Christian's Ideal." "The
Fountain of Life" is his evening subject.

Made City Gnssla.
Miss Kate Gemmlll Is said to be very

Hck.
Mr. McConneU and three daughters are

the guests of Robert Parks.
Henry O. Edwards returned Thursday

from a business trip to .Chicago.
The city water bill for the six months

just closing will be nearly $7,000.

James Vsllally of Chicago Is a guest of
Beorge Parks during the holidays.

The police salaries amounted to 11,400 last
month. The fire department expended jiiio.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barclay and
family are spending the holidays at Avoca,
"a.

Barney Cogan's saloon was entered
Thursday night and a bottle of whisky
:aken.

Miss Bertha ' Barber Is suffering from
imallpox. Four new cases were reported
resterday.

Miss Dora Masburgh expects to leave on

Fat Women and
' Housework

Housework is harder on the stout woman
:han it is on her leaner sister for very
obvious reasons. Bending over brings on
that awful stuffed-u- feeling and causes
her face to get red and coarse looking.
As a result many fat women, naturally
good housekeepers, let their homes go
rather than permit the work to make their
lhes a misery.

A good many try exercising and dieting
to get rid of the fat, but I want to aay
hero that If housework will not take off
your extra flesh, exercising can not.
Housework is the most strenuous kind of
xrclse.
I recommend every woman 'who reads

(his 'with Interest, because It deals with a
problem of her own, to give up exercising
and dieting as being bad and Injurious,
tad Instead try the following simple mix-
ture of household remedies. I guarantee
that In reasonable length of time they will
have lost enough flesh In a natural, whole-som- a

.way to enable them to go through
their housework with pleasure and com-
fort to themselves. This home receipt la
aa follows: ounce Marmola, H ounce
Fluid Cascara Aromatic, and ihi ounces
Syrup Simplex, and the directions for tak-
ing are on teaspuonful after meals and at
bedtime.

Now. don't make tha mistake of think
ing that because these three things irsimple home remedies the combination at
t..ain can't be good for reducing the flei.h.
far aa a matter of fact I don't believe th
la a belter combination for taking off fill
quickly and safely than tha on I have
given you above. It does not disturb tha
stomach or cium wrinkles, and it renders
dieting and entirely unneces-
sary. In addition to these advantages,
whloh I am sar you will admit ara enough
t recommend It to any woman. It Is Inex-
pensive and easily obtainable at any drug
lore,

a vacation to Milwaukee soon after the
first of the. year.

William Urines of Moltne, 111.. Is the
guest of J, J. Glllin and family during
the holiday season.

Miss Mildred Bsker of Fremont Is thegust of Mrs. Harry Armstrong, Nineteenth
and Missouri avenue.

The Burlington reported a freight car
of provisions broken Into and some articles
taken Thursday night.

The Union Stock Yard's National bank
paid taxes yesterday amounting to 12,507. 18.

The Omaha Gas company paid $1,230.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bhumwsy of Kan-
sas City, formerly of South Omaha, Is here
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Fleharty.

Jesse Walters pleaded guilty to the charge
of burglary In police court yesterday and
was bound over to the district court under
$j bonds.

The Halcyon Hub gave a pleasant dancelt evening at the Workmen temple. The
Ideal club gave their Christmas dance at
the Masonic .hall.

The finance committee of the city coun-
cil met yesterday afternoon to consider
sevcrsl Important bills. One of these was
the bill for 2.000 feet of fire hose.

John Urbanskl Is mourning the death
of his father, Joseph F. Urbanskl, who
died In Buffalo. N. Y., aged 86. a few
days ago. He was a veteran of the civil
war. He came to this country from Poland
in V834. He was born in Cracow, Poland.

The following recent births have been re-
ported: Carl Hlbbard. 4 F, a boy; John
Sofarlk, SSS South Twenty-secon- a bov;
Frank Good. Fortieth and X, a girl; Wil-
liam Batterton, Forty-fir- st and Y. a girl;
Joseph Peter, Thirty-secon- d and W, a girl;
Anton Maulsowskl, Thirty-fourt- h and J, a
boy.

MORE AB0UJ DESHABILLE

One Famous Model, Created for the
Stage, that Has Been Exten

slvely Copied.

A famous dishabille originally created for
tags wear, but that has been much copied

was all In white, bordered by white sou- -

WHITE VELVET AND MOUSSELINE.

tache embroidery being worn over and
under robe of white silk moussellne, but
since this coloring Is too delicate for real
utility a darker tone would probably be
chosen by the practical woman. In any
coloring the gown would be charming, but
the monotone Idea should be preserved
and If the color chosen is unbecoming next
the face, relief should be given In the form
Made of a colored robe , over white the
model would lose much of Its cachet.

Red fern Is responsible also for a most
exquslte dishabille worn In another new
play. "Monsieur de Courplere," at tha
Athenee, and in this case the materials
are white silk moussellne and lace, the lace
falling In a long tuntc-Uk- e coat over an
Inner robe of moussellne, which Is girdled
by a heavy cordellere of gold, the ends with
their heavy tassels falling almost to the
ground In front.

MASQUERADE 0NR0LLER SKATE

Large Crowd In Attendance nnd Many
Good Costumes Are In

'Evidence.

Something llko 1,200 people attended the
masquerade given last night at the Au-

ditorium roller rink and enjoyed one of
the merriest scenes ever witnessed at the
Auditorium. There were about 400

skaters on the floor, every one wearing
either a mask or a fancy costume, some
of the costumes 'being strikingly lind
artistically beautiful. The comlo ride of
the event was also well represented, sev-

eral of the make-up- s approaching per-

fection in the line of funmakers. The
"Happy Hooligan" and "Weary Willies,"
the clowns, "hayseeds" and "coons" kept
the large crowd in a continuous roar of
laughter.

Cash prlxes were awarded for the most
beautiful costumes, both In singles and
couples and for the best comic costume.
Following i are those who captured the
prlxes, although there were many others
almost as good In their class: Miss Hos-ma- n

as a gypsy maiden, first price for
beautiful costume; Gladys - Case, as a
Mexican girl, second; Anna Cain, In a
dashing Spanish costume, third. The men
competing for beauty of costume were
awarded prlxes as follows: Frank
Brown, first; E. Berrlman, second, and
Charles Baumley, third.

In the comic class Jamea Davrs, as
"Happy Hooligan," took first; Henry
Blomberg, as the "rube," got second, al-

though many In the crowd would have
given him first for the amount of fun
he made, while Julius Neuman, represent-
ing an old colored "mammy," took third
prlxe. The Judges were Mr. and Mrs.
Greenleaf and Joseph Munchoff.

SENSATION IS SHORT-LIVE- D

Missing; Colton Securities Reported
Fonnd Valueless and

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Dec. 28,-- The an-
nouncement that missing securities of the
Colton eUute had been found tucked away
In en odd corner of the California Safe De-pou- lt

and Trust company toUay caused a
stir among the officials of the district at-
torney s office which Is directing the pros-
ecution of the bankers. Brown and Bart-net- t,

who are accused of the embesxlemeut
of the certificates. Investigation showed
that only a few stock certificates had been
unearthed by Receiver Cushlng. They
were mostly shares of mining companies
whose value Is problematical. Cuslung
said that they did not appear to be ne-
gotiable. It Is said that the finding of the
stocks will have no effect on the prosecu-
tion of Brewn and Bartnett. as they have
not been accused of the embesxlement of
the slocks unearthed today. The missing
bonds, valued at 13)5,006, have not been
located.

Trimmed Gloves Again.
Trimmed gloves are fashionable. It Is

mainly the elbow length gloves that ara
tb'js decorated, though there is a tendency
to f,d something In the way of trimming
to llo vrlst length walking gloves.

U,p t date the trimming Is of a simple
order, una design being arrows of co-
ntrasts; kid which are set Into the s'.jro
Ooro tha top and run down for tha space of
four incites. While glove with lavendur
kid or white with black are two of tha
favorite combinations.

Then to make variety a border of em-
broidery and French kno'.a encircles the
glove a little above tin wrist. This usu-
ally is done in brown on tan kid and the
effect is very pretty, though not so start-
ling as the first mentioned style.
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TOPICS OF THE DAY OF REST
N

Christmas Music Specially Prepared
by Several Churches.

NEW TEAR WHi BE ANTICIPATED

Spirit of Larger Work and Greater
Progress Animate Christian

Laborers at This Season
oC the Year.

The Christmas music will be given on
Sunday at All Saints' church. At the
morning service the choir will sing the an-

them "It Came Upon the Midnight Clear,"
by George W. Warren, late organist of Bt.
Thomas' church. New York, (wlth organ
and harp accompaniment, the latter being
played by Miss Marie Swanson, who will
also render a prelude and a short solo bo-fo- re

the sermon. The anthem contains two
short but pleasing solos, which will bo
tuken by Miss Barr and Mr. Haverstock.

In the afternoon at 4 o'clock the choir
will give Its monthly musical service. The
short cantata, "The Holy Child." by
Thomas Adams, will be sung, with Mr.'
Hawrstock as tha bass soloist. The reci
tatives for soprano and tenor will be sung
by Miss Barr and Mr. Rlgdon, ana a snort
male quartet will' be sung by Messrs. J.
Oerke, Lewis, Rlgdon and Haverstock. In
addition to the cantata Miss Barr will
sing a beautiful old Christmas cradle aong
by an old seventeenth century English com-

poser. Miss Riggs and Miss Hazel Smith,
two younger members of the choir, will
sing a duet, "Btthlehem," by Bartlett.
Miss Baker will sing the solo In one of tha
Christmas carols and the full choir will
sing at the conclusion of the service Dud-

ley Buck's arrangement of Gounod's "Nax-areth- ,"

the solo parts In which will be
sung by Mrs. J. Helgren and Mr. Haver-
stock. The whole will be under the direc-

tion of Mr. J. H. Slmms. '

At the Second Presbyterian church the
evening service will be a special New Year
service. The music, under the direction of
George J. Bird, will be appropriate. Miss
Kennedy will sing "My Aln Countrle" and
the gospel song service will be led by
comet, organ and piano. It Is by special
request that the pastor preaches on tho
topic chosen for the morning service, the
sermon being a rearrangement of a Wed-

nesday evening prayer meeting address.

The music at the Westminster church,
Georgia avenue and Mason streets, will be
a repetition of the Christmas music by re.
quest In the morning:

MORNING.
Organ Prelude

Mrs. Benjamin.
Anthem O, Holy Night Adolph Adam

Quartet.
Solo-Bethle-hem v H. NBartlet

Mrs. Jamison.
Postlude

EVENING.
Organ Prelude

Mrs. Benjamin.
Anthem O. Come Let Us Worship......

, , Hlmmel
Quartet.

Solo Abide with Me Harry Roe Shelley
Mr. Ames.

Mrs. Benjamin, organist; Mrs. JamlBon,
soprano; Miss Weber, contralto; Mr. Ames,
tenor; Mr. Gray, bass.

Rev. D. E. Jenkins. D. D., of the Omaha
Theological seminary will preach morning
and evening at Lowe Avenue Presbyterian
church Sunday.

The members of the First Congregational
church will hold a reception to their new
pastor, Rev. F. T. Rouse, and Mrs. Rouse,
In the parlors , of the church Wednesday
evening. y

Music at the First Congregational church,
Nineteenth and Davenport streets:

MORNING.
Prelude Lied Dethler
Anthem I Desired Wisdom Stalner

Trio, Misses Allen, Florence and Susan
De Graff and choir.

Offertory Berceuse Holllns
Soprano Solo I Will Lay Me Down In

Peace Buck
Miss Edith Foley.

Postlude In A Guilmant
EVENING.

Prelude 8econd Andantlno In D Flat....
Lemare

Anthem Oh, for a Closer Walk with
God Foster

Miss Allen and choir.
Offertory Verset In G O'llmant
Quartet Rend Your Hearts Klein
Postlude In O Merkel

Mr. Martin W. Bush, organist; Mr. Ira
B. Pennlman, director.

Music at Grace Baptist church:
Hymn While Shepherds Watched.. Handel
Anthem Sing, Oh, Sing, This Blessed

Morn Shelley
Hymn Hark, the Herald Angels

Mendelssohn
Anthem Harkli What Mean Those Holy

Voices? Neldllnger

Music at Kountze Memorial Sunday even-

ing'.
Processional Joy to the World

(Tune Anttoch)
Anthem We Praise Thee, O, God Buck

Quartet and Chorus.
Verclles with response Layrlx
Gloria Patrl Nelthardt
Hymn Ye Saints Proclaim Abroad

(Tune German Melody)
Anthem-M- y Soul On Thee with Pa-

tience Walts Qarett
Incidental solo,, Mr. Wood.

Scripture and prayer
Response Now, the Day Is Over..Barnby
Hymn All Hall the Power of Jesus'

Name Tune Coronation)
Carol The Heavenly Strain Nevln

Sung Unaccompanied.
Offertory
Solo Tho Birthday of a King Neldllnger

Miss Francisco.
Sermon
Prayer and response Downes
Anthem On High the Stars Now Ara

Shining Rhelnbcrger
Prayer and benediction
Recessional Jesus, King of Glory

(Tune St. Alban)
Delmore Cheney. Director of Music.

The music at the First Methodist Episco-
pal church will be of1 special Interest.

The of the birth of Charles
Wesley took place on December IS. He
was born on that day In the year 1707.

Charles Wesley, being the Psalmist and
Sweet 8 nger of Methodlam, his music wilt
be much in evidence at both services. By
a strange coincidence John Greenleaf Whit-tier- 's

centenary date was also In December,
the day being the 17th and the year 1807. .

The contrast between the hymns of these
two men born a century apart from each
other, will make the musical services most
interesting.

MORNING, 10:30.
The Chimes... Nlcaea
Hymn Holy. Holy, Holy Dr. Dykes
Canticle Magnificat, or Hymn of Mary

Smart
Hymn O, For a Thousand Tongues

Wesley
Tho Anthem O. Lord, My God

Samuel Selastlan Wesley
Offertory Hymn At Last (Whlttler....

iiarnoy
This will be sung by the choir without

accompaniment.

EVENING. 7 0, PUNCTUALLY.
Commemorative of two great hymn writers.
Claries Wisley, Methodist, born Decem-

ber IK. 1707.
John Greenleaf Whlttler, Quaker, born De-

cember 17, It)'.
Musical Commemoration. December 29. 1907.
Tho Chimis Tune "Serenity"
Vesper Hymn Dear Ixrd and Father

u Mankind tWhltllerl Maker
bung by Choir unaccompanied.

Hymn (Congregation) Jesus, the Name
High Over AU (Wesley). .....Coronation

Orfuii Interlude
Hymn (Congregation) Rejoice, the Lord

Is King (Wley Dr. Stesgall
The Anthe.n Ittng Out, Wild Bells

(Tennyson I Gounod
Arrai god (or full choir, soprano solo,

i iiinios und organ by Mr. Kellv.
Hymn Jesus, Lover of "My ooul (Wes-

ley) tune "lloilingslde"
Offertory Muslr (Orguni Improvisation

ut an Old Weslsyan Tune Ljdla

Monday There 1 Be a Still
. The first day of our Clean-U- p sale surprised ourselves we were absolutely

swamped with customers on our second floor. We never saw so many delighted
buyers we never saw such good-nature- d excitement or such keen interest in select-
ing the absolutely unmatchable bargains. Monday we will offer hundreds of garments
cheaper than you have ever known for similar qualities; we'll dig them out and have
them ready when the doors open at 8 o'clock. All that is left of the Children's Coats
worth up to $10.00 and $12.00, will be closed but at $3.98: Eiderdown Bath Robes,
worth up to $6.0, will goat $2.49; Dressing Sacques, which were $150, will go at 98c;
a lot of elegant New Fall Suits, which were $30, will go at $15; Silk Waists, Lace Waists,
plain and fancy, were sold up to $8.00, will go on Monday at $3.9); all that is left of
a 'lot of Suits, which sold up to $40, will go at $7.98. and hundreds of other bargains.

Did You Look in tlhe West Window?
Are you ever likely to need embroideries? Pertinent questions. The answer will be, we cannot resist buying, if you see

the remarkable values shown in windows. 3 prices 28c, 15c and 9c. And this sale starts at 10 o'clock Monday morn-in- g.

We never offered a better or cheaper lot.

Nainsook and Swiss Edge and Insertion, worth up to 20c
will go at, per yard ....... I 9c

, Lot 2 Deep edging and insertion, -- fine swiss and nainsook,
"worth up to 35c," will go at . . . . . 15c

Lot 3 Is a magnificent lot manufacturer's samples; some
only 4Va yards long, others long lengths beautiful deep
flouncings and insertion, worth up to 65c, will go at. .28c

Don't fail to be prompt or you will miss the chance to
pick. All great value, but some greater than others.

At tho Dress Goods Section
All the beautiful French challies, worth up to 8oc, at two
prices 49c and 39c

All that is left of the dress goods which sold from 50c up to
$1.00, at, per yard 35c

All the"finest broadcloths left, which sold up to $3.00, at
$1.98. Nearly every color, and the quality is superb.

Hundreds of remnants will go at half price.
All the black dress goods of every description, one-fift- h off

former prices.
All the beautiful shadow stripes and checks in the very lat-

est broadcloth effects cut to clean up quickly variety too
great to list all the prices.

Hymn (Choir only) In Age and Feeble--
ness tixtreme (wesiey)

Sir Hubert Tarry
(This was the last hymn written by Charles

Wesley.)
Hymn (Congregation) We May Not

Climb (Whlttler) Tune, serenity
Thomas J. Kelly, director of music.

Hanscom Park Methodist Episcopal.
MORNING.

Christmas Prelude Oh, Come All Ye
Faithful..., Asniora

Anthem, Soprano Solo O Ird. My
Trust Is In Thy Mercy King Hall

Miss HaUDtmann and Choir.
Offertory Andante Cantablle. .Tchalkowsky
Bolo The City Qeautirul Kodney

Mr. Charles Lang.
Postlude Bohm

KVBNINCL .

Christmas Prelude Shout the Glad Tid
ings Aahford

Anthem The Sun Shall Be no More
w woodward

Trio He Shall Shield Thee, from "Bel- -
shazzar's Feast" BntterfleWl

MIrb Barnum. Mrs. Hoerner and Mr. Hill
Solo Bethlehem Bartlett

Mrs. McCullv.
Offertory Serena! a Chamlnade
t'arol Jesus Is King ..Kratz
(Anthem for soprano, solo, violin obllgato

and male chorus.)
Miss Fulton. Mr. Camnhell. male chorus.
Anthem Calvary Rodney
Quartet Evening Prayer Krati
Mrs. smith. Miss Fulton, Mr. Newell, Mr.

Lang.
Postlude Onward, Christian Soldiers....

Ash ford
Mrs. M. Burlinirhnm. organist: Mr. Ien

G. Kratz, choirmaster.

Dr. L. J. King, evangelist from Canada,
will spend Sunday In Omaha. He will
speak at 10:30 at the People's church.

At Trinity cathedrel Sunday morning tha
chqir will repeat the music of Christmas
day. The full choir will participate. The
service Is at 11 o'clock. In the evening a
strong program will be given also. Includ
ing much of the Christmas music. This is
the regular monthly musical service at tbs
cathedral The hour 7:30. The public Is In
vited o these services.

Y. V. C. A. Kolfi,
The association rooms will be closed New

Year's day.
The monthly meeting of the

circle has been postponed to Tliursdsy,
January 'I. All members of the circle are
requested to be present.

The noon musical given by the house
committee, under Mrs. C. A. Sherwood as
chairman, Thursday noon, was well at-
tended by the noon girls and the excellent
program rendered was greatly appreciated.

The New Year's service of the associa-
tion will be held Sunday afternoon at 4:30.
Mrs. Emmij F. Byers will lead. Miss Vera
Allen will Bins. Members are asked to
come with their New Year's texts. All
women are cordially Invited.

The circle of the associa-
tion has gotten out a number of attractive
pennants, green and white for the Young
Women's Christian association, red and
while for the gym. and green and white
for the circle. These pennants can be had
at the rooms.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
The Omaha Primary 1'nlon of Sunday

Ichool Teachers will meet In the Young
ten's Christian association building Frl-a- y

at 2 p. m. lesson will be taught for
x'ginners and primaries. All Junior tesch-r- s

are urged to be present.

Miscellaneous Announce menls.
People's Church, Charles W. Savldae.

Pastor Morning, "Looking Backward.'
Kvenlng, "Suicide Cause and Cure."

I'nlty Church. Seventeenth and Cass.
Rev. Newton Mann. Minister Service at
10:46; lecture, ' Kenan as Apostle of Lib-
erty;" Sunday schimLat 12:1j.

tirace Lutheran, Between Poppleton and
Woolworth ou Twenty-sixt- Morning
service at 10:46. Sunday school at noon.
I.uther league at v

G . Preaching service
at ':'M.

Kountie Memorial Lutheran, Rev. J. K.
Huiiuiiuii, Pustor-bervi- ces at IV a. m.;
subject, "The New Year Hope." Evening
survlcu at 7.45. Christmas music will be
rejeated.

Tho Omaha General Hospital Chapel
satV.ee at 4 p. m. In parlor A, conducted
by Mr. C. II. Wlthey. A cordial Invitation
is extended to friends or patients to attend
thla service.

Church of the Covenant. Twenty-sevent- h

end Pratt. Hev. iH. T. Bell, Pastor Serv-
ices at y 0 and 7:30. Sabbath school at
noon. Junior JCndeavur at 1.30. Christian
tiKjftvur at .jo.

First Methodist Episcopal, Twentieth and
Davenport, Kev. Frank L. Loveland. Pas-
torPreaching at 10. a. in. and 7:30 p. in.
Sermon by the pastor In the morning from
tho UttUiC "U'b .Voices ut tho Yeas'' and

Thomas
at night "An Ocean uercllct: Was the
Pilot at Fault or the Builder?"

Hillside Congregational, Thirtieth andOhio, Rev. Herbert L. Mills, Pastor Regu-
lar services-o- f worship at 10:30 a. m. and
7 0 p. in. Sunday school at noon. Chris-
tian Kndeavor at 6:30 p. m. '

First Church of Christ. Scientist, Twenty-f-

ifth and Farnam tChumbets' Building)
-- Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. ; Sunday
services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.; subject of
lesson sermon, "Chrlstiun Science."

First Presbyterian, Dodge and Seven-
teenth, Rev. I'M win Hart Jenks, 1). D.,
Pastor Morning service at 10:30; . evening
service at 7:3u; Sunday school at noon;
Christian Endeavor meeting at 6:15 p. m.

Plymouth Congregational, Twentieth and
Spencer, F. W. Leavltt. Minister Morning
service at 10:30; sermon topic, "The Invi-
tation of Many Voices." Evening service
at 7:30; topic of sermon, "The Beloved
Disciple."

Church of St. Philip the Deacon, near
Paul, Rev. John Albert Williams, Prlest-In-Char-

Holy communion at 7:30 a. m.;
matins, holy communion and sermon, "The
Incarnation," at 11 a. m. Evensong andsermon, & o'clock.

Germun Evangelical Lutheran St. Paul's,
Twenty-eight- h and Parker. Rev. 11. Holle,
Pastor Regular service at 10 a. m., theme,
"Church Otrlce;" no service In the evening;
sen-le- Tuesday evening at the usual time
and Wednesday morning at lu o'clock.

I'nion Gospel Mission, 112 South Fou-
rteenthAt 3 p. m. a young converts' meet-
ing u.nd Bible study. At 7:30 p. m. Charles
F. Rohel, su)erliitendeiit of vthe mission,
will speak. Meeting every night during
the week, addressed by Omaha pastors.

Clifton Hill Presbyterian, Forty-fift- h and
Grant, U. L. Purdy, Pastor Morning wor-
ship at 10:30; theme, "launch Out," a
New Year's suggestion. Evening worship
at 7:30; theme, "The Sum of Life." Sunday
school at noon. Christian Endeavor at
6:30 p. m.

Westminster Presbyterian, Mason und
Twenty-nint- h The pastor. Rev. W. 8. Ful-
ton, V. D., will preach ut W:30 a. m. und
at 7:3u p. m.; Sabbath school at noon;
Young People's Society of ChrlBtlun En-
deavor at 6:30; New Year's service at 7:45
Wednesday.

North Side Christian Church, Twenty-secon- d

and Locust, 11. J. Kirschsteln, Mi-
nisterMorning worship at 10:30. Sermon
theme, "New Wine in Old Bottles." Bible
school at 12. Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
Preaching service at 7:30 p. m. Subject, "A
Reasonable Hope."

Third Presbyterian, Twentieth and I.eav-enwort- h

Preaching by the pastor, Rev. Jo-
seph B. Cherry, 10:45 a. m.. subject, "Prayer

Restitution;" 7:30 p. in., subje-ct- , "Prayer
Foigiveness;" 9:30 a. m., Sunday school; 3 30
p. in.. Junior Christian Endeavor; 6:30 p. m.,
Senior Christian Endeavor.

First Christian, Twenty-sixt- h and Har-
ney, Rev. H. D. Dutcher, Pastor Bible
school at 8:43 a. m.; pivuehing at 11 u.
m. and 7:3u p. in.; morning subject,
"Christian Citlsenslilp;" evening subject,
"A Proper Division of the Word of God;"
Christian Endeavor at li:30 p. m.

McCabe Methorlst Episcopal, Farnam and
Fortieth, Rev. J. Narver Gorlner, Pastor
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. : morning subject! "The Liberty
of the Spirit;" evening theme, "The

Triumph of the Christ;" class meeting at
noon; Kpwoith league at 6:30 p. m.

Dundee Presbyterian. Rev. Henry Quirk-ende-

Pastor Morning wnrhhlp at 1(1:0;
subject. "A Pastor s New Year Prayer tor
Ills People;" special music, under direction
of Miss Edith Anderson; evening worship
at 7:3". special mutMc; week of prayer be-

gins January 5; evangelistic meetings Janu-
ary 16.

Immanuel Baptist, Twenty-Fourt- h and
Blnney, Phlletus if. 'McDowell, Pastor-Regu- lar

public services at 1o:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Rev. John Merrill of Nebraska
City will preach at both services. Bible
school at noon. Baptist Young People's
1'nlon at 6:30. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 8.

tlentral I'nlted Presbyterian. Twenty-fourt- h

and Dlge, Rev. R. B. A. MrUrlde,
Pastor Morning worstlh at 10:30. New
Year's sermon; evening worship at 7:30;
sermon subject, "liove the Greatest of Re-
maining Gifts;" Sabbath school at noon;
teachers' meeting and young people's meet-
ing at 6:00 p. m.

Trinity Cathedral. Capitol Avenue and
Eighteenth, Very Kev. George A. Beecher,
l't-a-n Holy communion at s a. in. Sunday
school and Bible data at 45 a. ri. Morn-
ing prayer and sermon at 1:'. Col. Urination
class at S p. in. Evening prayer and ser-
mon at 7 .o. A repet li ion of the Christinas
music will be rendered.

St. Mary's Avenue Congregational. St.
Mary's Avenue and Twenty-sevent- h Morn-
ing worship at o:3i; sermon by the pas-
tor. Rev. L. O. Baird; subject, "Discards
and Accumulations;" Sunday school at
noon; Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor at 7 p. in.; evening service at
7:46; subject, "How to Succeed In I!."

Knox Presbyterian, Nineteenth and Ohio,
M. V. Hlgbee, Pastor Morning worship at
10:30. Theme. "Heartily as Into the
Lord." Sabbath school at 13 m. Junior
Christian Endeavor at 1 p. m. Y'oung Peo-
ple's Society Christian Endeavor at C 30.

tveuliig worship at 7.99. Tume, "Ballio-- ,

Greater Crowd

At the Silk Section
lust at this writing can hardly tell what will be left,

but we'll dig up some worth while bargains none the less
interesting because we cannot give particulars now. '

Don't forget to examine the big purchase of socks
men's cashmere socks, in blacks, grays and fancies, worth
up to 50c per pair Monday 22c a pair.

20 per cent off all regular lines of women's and chil-
dren's underwear, and scores of bargains in odd lots about
one-hal- f former prices, !

Don't fail to inspect this section lots of cold weather
coming. You will need underwear. A great chance to save
money by buying now.

Are you going calling? Any reception or theater parties
for January 1st or later? You may need gloves. AVe never
offered so many glove bargains. Nothing reserved every-
thing in the department will be offered at cut prices on
Monday.

Before the day was over Saturday people were buried
in book bargains and there'll lie more Monday. Every
soiled book, every shop worn book, all sets, all fine books of
a holiday character, cut to the quick. If you read, your
friends read, if you know anyone who likes reading this
is a great chance.

liil patrick
m.ents." Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

First Congregational. Nineteenth andDavenport, Frederick T. Rouse, Pastor-Morn- ing

service at 10:30; subject, "Division
of Labor"; evening service at 7:30; subject,
"The Signs of These Times," an old year
sermon, reviewing the events ana lessons
of the year. Young Peoples Society ofChristian Endeavor at 6:30; old year prayer
meeting at g p. in. Tuesday.

Second Presbyterian Church, Twenty-fourt- h

and Nicholas. Rev. Newman HallBurdlck. Pastor Preaching at 10:30 and7:3. Morning topic, by request, "BeulahLand the River of Death." Evening
topic. "The New Song." Sunday school
and Baraca and Bible classes at 12 noon.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Watch night
social and service Tuesday evening, 8 to 12.

Grace BaptlHl. Tenth and Arbor, B. F.
Fellman. Past or 10:45. "The Time for God
to Work;" noon, home Sunday school; 3:30
p. m., branch Sunday schools: No. 2 at
Fourjlh and Cedtir, No. 3 at Thirteenth
nnd William; 7 p. m.. mlhslnn study
classes; 7:45 p. m., gospel song service.
The annual meeting will be held Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock. The watch meeting
feVows, from 9 to 12, the same evening.
'Castellnr Street Presbyterian, Sixteenth

and Caslollar, Waller H. Reynolds, Pastor
Preaching at 10:30 and 7:30. Sunday

school, with reorganized orchestra, nt noon.
Endeavor Society at (:30 p. m.; subject,
"The Triumph ol the Cross." Ontario
chapel. Eighteenth and Ontario streets, has
been redecorated. Friends are Invited to
see the Improvements and attend the school
service at 3 p. m. Park Forest chupel
school. Twelfth and Dominion streets, ut
3 p. m.

First Baptist, Twenty-nint- h avenue and
Harney, Rev. J. W. Conley, D. D., Pastor.

Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. At
the morning service Rev. J. P. Jacobs of
Kansas City will preach. In the evening
tho pastor will preach on "Christ and the
Passing Years." Sunday school at noon.
Y'oung People's meeting ai 6:30 p. m. Beth
any Branch, First Baptist, 313 Leaven-
worth: Sunday school at 3 p. tn. Gospel
meeting at 8 p. m. Thursday. Industrial
school at 3 p. m. Saturday.

THE TONGUE AND THE TEETH

Average Man Ignorant and Indlf- -

fereut as to the Care
of Roll.

What does the average man knew shout
his own mouth? Nothing- He doesn't even
know how to clean his teeth, but must be
told by some fool dentist who has
formula of his own. He doesn't know the
number of his teeth. Ask the flrat friend
you meet, "How many teeth have you?"
Bet him a million he can t tell, and you
will win. A tooth catechism would be of
vast benefit to all who would take the
pains to learn It by heart. I do not think
It has ever been brought to the attention
of humanity In general by those who pre-

tend to know It all.
We breathe deeply lo enlarge our lung

capacity. We walk miles and miles to
acquire big rulvrs. We use dumbbells and
Indian clubs to Improve our biceps. We
go through all sorts of Muldoonic nonsense
to regain our secietarial level. We do this,
that, and t'other to cure Rright's disease
and t in bonis of the liver. We do every-

thing under the deep dome of high heaven
to cure all our Ills but never go to a den-

tist until we have such a toothache as
drives lo distraction, and more often to
exl ruction.

Never pick your teeth with any hard
substance. Bar the pick unless It Is made
of soft, white pine.. Repeated use of a
hard pick drives the gums away from the
teeth, and pretty soon you are a victim of
Riggs disease. After the meal pick your
teeth gently, then rinse out your buccal
cavity with an antiseptic solution in tepid
water. After rinsing, use a gargle to clean
out the throat a solution of salt In water.
Wash off your tongue us far back as you
cun ruch. and scrape the root of It once
In a while with an Instrument of silver
inal for the purrvjse. And above all never
put anything Into your mouth that does
not agree with your stomuch. If It la ex-

pected to descend below the throat latch.
It la never necessary for the tongue to

talk In order to tell that you are III or

the nature of your Illness. The tongue of
the dumb Is quite as eloquent when viewed
by an experienced physician as the tongue
of the most talkative person. It Is a won-

derful organ, and should be studied by all
parents, but on account of their offspring.
It aids In mastication ut food. In drinking.

H Co.
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In sucking, in articulation, and contains In
Its mucous membrane the peripheral organs
of taste. There are doctors who will spend
half an hour feeling of your pulse and lis-
tening to your heart-beat- s. There are
others who command, "Slick ' out your
tongue." One glnnce at your tongue will,
to them, tell the tale. Why, there are prac-
titioners so clever that they can tell by
a glimpse of your tongue where you were
last night, or last week, or last month.

Tremulousness of tho tongue when It Is
protruded Is a positive sign of various
nervous diseases. But by far the common-
est cause of this tremulousness is an ex-

cessive Indulgence In alcohol. There la an
old rule about looking into a man's rye to
tell If he be a habitual lusher. It often
falls. Drink, In some men, excites tha
lachrymal glands, causing the cyo to ap-
pear watery. But all of us know men who
have watery eyes, yet never touch liquor.
But the best and final test Is tho tongue.
It Is the only sign that cannot be concealed.
If a man seeking employment swears on
a slack of Bibles that he does not drink,
make him stick out his tongue. If it
trembh1 he Is a liar. New York Press.

MISS ROOSEVELT IN SOCIETY

President's Dnngbler Attends lltf
First "(irown-- l n" Dance In

cw Yort.

Miss Ethel Roosevelt while In New York
for a few days attended her first dance
last Saturday evening, that Is, the first In
New Y'ork, and the nearest approach to a
grown-u- p dance that society has for lis
Juniors. It waa the first meeting of the
Metropolitan class, so called because of the
fact that It formerly met In the annex of
the Metropolitan club, but for the last few
years It has been holding Its meetings In
Sherry's. The class is for girls not yet
out. Those interested In the class are Mrs.
C. B. Alexander. Mrs. Robert Bacon, Mrs.
Henry Whitney Monroe, Mrs. Thomas New-bol- d,

Mrs. Bayard Turkcrman, and Mrs,
F. Edgerton Webb. Mrs. Alexander, Mrs.
Racon, and Mrs. Webb received the young
guests at the entrance tn the small ball
room. Dancing began at 9 o'clock and soon
afterward the cotillion was enjoyed. This
was led by Stephen vHn Rensselaer, who
bad Miss Janet ta Alexander for his part-
ner. The favors Included scarfs, flowers,
wands, fans, orders, quill pens and other
articles. Being Saturday night the dancs
was an early one, and was followed by a
buffet supper, which whs over by midnight.

When you have anything to sell adver-
tise it In The Bee Want Ad Columns.

Stomach and Bowel Troubles
Here Is sn excellent prescription for

any one Buffering from any' sort of stom-

ach or bowel trouble. Get from the drug
store ounce of fluid extract of
honcset, one-huk- f ounce of fluid extract of
wild yum, one ounce of concentrated Lecto
compound, (distributed by Young Drug Co.,
Newark N. J I and two and one-quart-

ounces of compound syrup of rhubarb.
Mix and shake well. One tcaspoonful In a
half lilass of water should be taken before
each meal and at bedtime.

A prominent physician has used this
prescription with marvelous results In
cases of indigestion, gastritis, catarrh of
the stomach and bowels, dyspepsia, colic,
lois of appetite, Inflammation of the
bowels, diarrhoea, peritonitis, etc.

These Ingredients can Im secured sep-
arately and mixed at home, or can !

put up at small expense by almost any
tlrst-clas- s druggisl. This formula will d
wonders in a short time.

D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
Successor to Dr. H. L. Ramacclottt)

.sairrAvr stats yztxhmakxaj
Offloo was Hospital, 3810 aCaaom

BUM.
Calls Prossotly Answered at All Hours.
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